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Weiner Makes
Two Markers,
Justice Other

By Buddy Vaden
Not since Davie sat Under
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GEORGIA END BOB WALSTON lets one ' slip threugh his
fingers at a crucial point in the fourth quarter ., of yesterday's
thrill-cramm- ed grid' battle in Kenan Stadium. Dick Bunting,
bless his heart, is the Tar Heel brea- k- up-- the pass play. Daily"
Har Heet.Photographer Jim Mills handled the camera which
caught these boys in mid-ai- r. ' ,". .. .

ALL-AMERICA- N END ART WEINER slams the lid on an
anticipated lie game yesterday in this exclusive Daily Tar Heel
shot by Bob Brooks (upper left picture). Art is shown just after
he hauled in a pass by Billy Hayes to score the winning touch-
down with one minute and 20 seconds to play in the ballgame.
The misguided bunnyhug tackier is halfback Billy Mixon. Above.
Kenny Powell reaches for a longfonefronf Charlies" Justice which ;

aided in the 21-1- 4 Tar Heel win yestrday. Coach Carl Snavely is
shown in the picture by Staff Photographer Jim Mills at left be-

ing carried off the field after the game by his victorious and elated
charges. "

Georgia Leaders
Hold Talks Here
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scoring ice was set up at the
flag end of the opening stanza.
LaWerance Coutre of Notre
Dame fumbled on the Washing-
ton 45 and tackle John Bechek
recovered for Washington.

On the first play left half--
back Roily Kirkby got beyond
the Notre Dame secondary de-

fense and cradled a 30-ya- rd pass
from quarter Don Ilenrech
scampering to the goal untouch-
ed.

It took Notre Dame almost
all the second period to get
even.finally launchng an all-'th- e

-- way t-
- drive from its own

39. Quarterback Bob Williams
mixed his plays shrewdly,
threating with "six-yard- " Sit-f- or

steady gainST'

ko and feeding his other backs '

on the two and slanted over
With the bill on the20, Will-

iams logted a pass to Leon Hart
and the huge end grabbed it
half ended and soon Kirkby and
Stephen Oracko booted the first
of his three successful tries for
point to tie is up at ll.

The Huskies lost Hginrich
with a kidney injury before the
the first Irish conter. Guard
fullback Henry Tiedemann join-
ed him on the sideline, hint in
the rough play.

Notre Dame Grinds
Washington, 27-- 7
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Michigan Wins- -

PALO ALTO, Cal., Oct. 1

() Mighty Michigan -- steam
rollered over a willing but out-

classed Stanford football team
today by a 27 to 7 count.

A crowd of 88,000 fans, the
largest of the season here, saw

the Wolverines' wingback at-

tack pulverize Stanford's de-

fense for three touchdowns in

the third period, after being

held to a 7-- 0 lead at half time.

Michigan, undefeated since
October, 1946, when Illinois

turned the trick, racked up its
25th consecutive victory since

then. Coach Benny Ooster-baan- 's

- Wolverines came out

west defending their mythical

nationa lchampionship. So far

as the shirt-sleeve- d, near-capaci- ty

throng who saw them
battcj- - the Standford defense

to bits was concerned, they're

a good bet to retain their laur-

els this seaosn.

Using a prolific and fact-fu- ll

government leaders as a teacher,
group of University student
a delegation of 20 University!vv - X1 i

i . t; 4

'5-- . . of Georgia student leaders went through an intensive two

his tree and declared, "This is
the spot!" has there been such
a display of spirit, determina- -
lon, and lust plain gusts as

was exhibited by the Tar Heels
yesterday in tneir 21-1- 4 tri-
umph over a flighting band of
warriors from Athens and the
Universiyt of Georgia.

rtiioincr seuout ciowu of 44,U0U
xauo were on nana to see tne iar
iiecus lajte an eariy ieau, laiter in
me tmru penou, ana tnen go on
to sew up the Dau game with a
desperate last minute toucnaown
anve that meant tne difference be
tween a 14-1- 4 tie and the thrill-
ing victory that it surely was.

aionna scored first' ana last,
wun rt;orgia managing two in
tne miuuie. Tne Dau game was au
lieu up wntn tne ciock on tne
neia bnowed one minute and u
seconas lett to play. Tne Tar Heels
were on tne Georgia 33, with tne
remaining seconas ticking away.

The fans at nome hadn't seen
the Tar Heels lose in Kenan Me
morial Stadium since Wake Forest
set them back in 1947. And yes
terday didn't appear to be the day
to start what once was a habit.
Billy Hayes uncorked a pass to
Art Weiner, who took the ball
in on the 15, shook off Bulldog
Gus Hlebovy on the ten, and ran
on to score ;s sixntsf and wm
himself the title of "mosfvalu
able"' player of the ; day.

The last Carolina touchdown
drive started on the Tar Heel 15
yard line where Skeet Hesmer
took Bob Walston's kickoff and re-

turned it to the 38. From there it
was only a matter of four plays
before the Carolinians were be-

hind the Georgians on the field
and ahead of them on the score
board.

After Hesmer's kickoff return,
passes were tried to Weiner and
Kenny Powell. Both were incom
plete. Coach Carl Snavely motion
ed the Tar Heel flankers to the
sidelines and asked them if they
wanted a breather they had al-

ready done a good day's work
Weiner replied to the effect that
both were willing and able to go
some more. One play later Weiner
scored.

Justice pitched a nicely exe
cuted screen pass up the middle to
Hayes who advanced the ball to
the Georgia 33. On the next play
Hayes passed, Weiner romped
and the ball game was as good as
over.

The Tar Heels entered the ball
game hesitantly and were pushed
around for ten minutes before
they realized they had a game on
their hands. It wasn't until there
were only five minutes remain
ing in. first period that the, local
club did anything that even re
sembled a winning team. Thej
even had trouble getting 11 men
on th field at one time.

jemiDacK JUick wiess opened
the ball game by kicking to Geor
gia's Jack McHugh on the 14
McHugh raced back to the 44 be
fore he was finally- - pulled down
From that point until Goo Goo
Gantt returned Pat Field's punt
46 yards behind beautiful block
ing, the Tar Heels were compiling
a list of errors that would take
a week of practise sessions to go
over.

But they settled down quick
ly, put up two goal line stands
that would make even Marvin
Bass smile, and then went on to
put on a sparkling offensive pro
gram that had Carolina fans
screaming and drinking with joy.

The first Carolina score came
in the second period after a score
less first quarter. The Tar Heels

(see WEINER paqe three)

llac ?tkv r-- i day orientation program here
and problems of forming a responsible governmental organi
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Seattle, Oct.-)- - The grinding
power of a Notre Dame football
machine driven by the piston
legs of squat Emil Sitko wore
down the University of Wash-
ington today and earned the
Irish a 27 to 7 victory.

Stunning a crowd of 41,5000,
a Washington team that was
unimpressed by the reputation
of the green-cla- d Notre Dame
giants pttched a touchdown pass
in the first quarter and held
the score to a 7- - deadlock at
halftime.

But the vicious drive of the
Irish forward wall took its toll
of Washington players in the
second half. The invaders from
South Bend,Ind . . playing for the
first time in the northwest,
capitalized on two fumbles and
a blocked kick to score twice in
the third quarter and once in
the fourth to wrap up the game.

Time and again the Notre
Dame attack was bogged by
15-ya- rd penalties for holding,
clipping and unnecessary rough-
ness. Two of them came on
successive plays in the final
quarter. The 135 yards lost from
penalties did more to chack the
Irish than the courageous stand
of the hometown huskies.

The touchdown that broke the

Cox Passes Blue Devils
To 21-- 7 Licking Of Vols

KNOXVILLE, Term., Octl (AP) Billy Cox, a slender
halfback with the marksmanship of a frontiersman, put on a
sensational passing show today to lead Duke to a well-de-svrv- ed

21-- 7 victory over Tennessee.

Y Book Club
Meets Wednesday
The Book Club of the-YWC-

will hold its first meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon at 5 o'clock in
the library of the YWCA build-
ing. Daphne Athas will speak on
the problems of a young person
trying to publish a book. Daphne
Athas is now living in Chapel
Hill and has published one book
entitled "Weather of the Heart".

over the weekend on the ways

Football
Results

N. q. 21 Georgia 14
Clemson 7 N. C. State 6

Duke 21 Tennessee 7
Navy 28 Princeton 7

Army 42 Penn State 7

Wm. & Mary 39 Va. Poly tech 13

Vanderbili 14 Alabama 7
Virginia 21 Ohio Uni. 18
Michigan Stale 48 Marquette 7
Ohio State 4 Indiana 7
Pittsburgh 16 Northwestern 7
Notre Dame 27 Wash. 7

Sou. Cal. 35 Wash. State 7
Michigan . 27 Stanford 7

California 41 Oregon State 0

Tulane 18 Georgia Tech 0

Kentucky 47 Miss. 0
Ark. 27 Texas Christian Uni. 7
Baylor 14 Miss. State 6
Columbia 14 Harvard 7

paring the various nations.
The Club's motto, Ishu says,

is: "know the people of America
and of other countries". For
are earnestly asked to partici-thi- s

reason, native Americans
pate, he said, to help students
from other nations understand
the American way of life.

Among the other activities of
the Club are frequent visits to
historic and interesting points
in this state and surrounding
states. The Club's most recent
trip was to the Tennessee Valley
Authority, where they inspect
ed the huge hydoelectric fasil--
ities.

zation at their school.
The delegation held its first

meeting with local governmental
experts Friday night, meeting first
in the Morehead Planetarium and
then moving to Graham Memorial.
At the meeting they heard talks
by Dean Bill Friday, President
Bill Mackie, vice-preside- nt Ted
Leonard and a host of other cam-
pus office-holder- s. A general dis-
cussion period was held after the
talks.

A decision to do all in their
power to institute a student gov-

ernmental system at Georgia came
out of a two-ho- ur session yester-
day morning. A general discus-
sion period, lead by former Stu-

dent Body President Jess Ded-mon- d

and Secretary Nat Williams
was held.

The visitors were entertained
at luncheon yesterday by acting
president W. D. Carmichael in
the planetarium.

i

Ishu said this first " meeting
will feature a general get-togeth-

and discussion of a pro-
gram for the coming year, in-

cluding the election of Club
officers to be held in the near
future. Films from India will
be shown after the meeting.

The Cosmopolitan Club meets
every Sunday afternoon for a
tea at which time the members
hear students from various

v countries describe their home
lands from the social, economic
and general interest standpoint.
Featured on the programs are
debates and conferences com

Cosmopolitan Club Meeting Set
For Today; India Show To Be Given Grid Statistics Chart

Cox, a 180-poun- d junior from '

Mount Airy, N. C, dazzled a
crowd of 40,000 with his rifle-lik- c

passes. IIu connected for
eight of the first nine he tossed.
In all he completed 11 of 18 for
two touchdowns and 172 yards.

A fighting Tennesseee line, led
by brilliant sophomore guard Ted
DalTer, forced the Southern Con-

ference Dukes to take to the air.
And the hoped-u- p Blue Devils
were ready with some brilliant
aerial pyrotechnics,
shutout when Harold Payne, a

Tennessee Barely escaped a
flashy sophomore halfback, grab-
bed Bob Bickers kick on the Vol
10 and iaeed 90 yard3 down the
sideline to score.

But before this run late in the
f'Mjrth quarter, the Dukes had
Piled up a comfortable 21 points.

FROSH BASKETBALL

As now officalty announced,
J'll freshmen interested in bas-

ketball tryouts will meet in
Wollcn gymnasium, Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Inshu Bangdiwala, foreign
student of the Cosmopolitan
Club said yesterday the first
meeting of the Club for the
present school year will be held
this afterioon at 4 o'clock in
Horace Williams Lounge of
Graham Memorial.

The Club, which boasted a
roll-ca- ll of some 50 students at
the close of school in June,
issued an open invitation to all
students, particularly freshmen,
is primarily for students from
the various countries represent-t- o

the meeting. Though the Club
ed on campus, membership is
not restricted.

GA. N. C.
9 Total first downs '. 12
5 First downs rushing . 7
4 First downs passing . 4
105 .... Yards gained rushing 139
23 . ; Yards - lost rushing ... 27
82 . Net gain rushing 112
22 Passes attempted .... ........ 19
9 Passes completed 11
0 Passes intercepted by X 1

147 Yards gained passing ..... 165
9 Number of punts .... 11

41.7 Punting average 45.9
7 Penalties ... 3
55 Yards lost by peialties . . . 25

: 0 ... '. Fumbles . ......... . 3
0 ; .il Own fumbles recovered .. 2


